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'Of course he waa v. m i
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Major MonkeyTHE CAPITAL JOURNAL ! LOWDEX OF ILLINOIS
tlnvernor Lowden of Illinois, who has maintained an organ- -

But was too
tell him so. Instead. h t

ak kkavspafkr iz2Vm in 0n&in since the first of the year, is looked upon by
Fublieh-- every evening except, 4u i,0l ...JIJ.I, fnr the rpntlhlipftn

fiundxv by Th Cspitai Journal Print-- 1 many uusiiicbo uicu i"c ii6'"
lag Co', i3 soutu commercial street.) nomination, though comparitively little is known concerning mm;

smooth stone out of the bi!!' 1

threw it at Mr. Crow's heal 451

The old gentleman hoooefl
Just in time. And without wl
dispute any furtther, he tore
fast as he could go. ott

. "Now who's lurul ,

.! in the far west, except that he is son-in-la- w of the ruiunanBs Off

He plunged, sprawling, through the

bouslui unlil be uiauaged to

seiie a branch and steady himself.
Then he was off like a squirreL And
long before the boys had reached the
ground again Major Monkey was far
away In the woods.

Mr. Crow took good care not to lose

sight of Major Mon.key. And when the
Major at last stopped, panting; n8
slipped down t othe ground to have a
drink out of the brook, old Mr. Crow
promptly joined him.

"Aha!" said Mr. Crow. "Toil were
scared. Tou ran away!"

The Major wiped his month on the
back of his hand and looked at Mr.
Crow uneasily.

"I came away yes!" he said.
Mr. Crow snorted.

Editor ana publisher, millions and able to finance his own campaign.O. PUTNAM, 'key called after him.Entered as second class mail
at Sulem. Oregon.

! (Mr. Lowden has made a good governor, Dnnging aoour, me,
I adoption of the "civil administrative code" which abolished more!
!.. '

BY ARTHUR SCOTT BAILEY But old Mr. Crow did Botanswer.f HL3-.-SL BdCKiPTio.N ratks ; f,nn boards, commissions and independent offices, and
llTV month!"! "is"" 'thrwl vested their functions in nine new departments, each under control THE RETT.EAT ("HI. Bill! Its a monkey!" Johnni

Major Monkey quite enjoyed the bellowed.
.. ... . . 1. . I . ,. . .. A kmonth, ft js for si monjhj, M per0f one matl( thereby reducing by one-thir- d the property tax levied Womenirear in Atsrwa aim rwi for state purposes, as well as increasing efficiency. Bi" can,e runnins back at t0P

elsewhere $i a year.
order of V. S. government. U

emu subscriptions are payable In
On the other hand, it is claimed that through the state tax mander of an army :first he took off speed.

We're eoine to catch him," said MadeY"A fine soldier vnu are!" he criedcommission, wealthy private corporations have had their taxes h'" red cai ,nd "'ade l0 bow t0 oungscornfully. "You aren't brave enoughlaterially reduced, and through the public utilities commission,
millions of dollars in the form of excess carfares have been taken

from the people.

Advertising representatives W. V.

Ward. Tribune Bldg., New lork; W.
H. Stockwell, People Cat bldg..
Chicago,

Johnnie Green.
"How're we going to do that?"

asked the boy who had been fright-

ened and run away and come back.
Nobody answered him, for at that

moment one of the youngsters flung
a butternut at the Major, who caught
the missile deftly and shot it back

to lead an army. I should tnink you a
be ashamed."

Major Monkey seemed pained. He
said it hurt him to have Mr. Crow
say such cruel things.

'It's nl.iin." said he. "that vou don't

Bright eyes, a clear sldn and a bod?
full of youth and health may
your if you will keep your system
to order "by regularly taking

Mr Lowden i3 a farmer as" well as a business administrator.MEMBER OP ASSOCIATED PRESS

SWiWiffl!lfe own wo !are cotton plantations in Arkansas, a big cattle A
u news dispatches credited to it or rancn in lexas ana operates one oi tne largest iarm3 in Illinois, lie

below greeted the Major's ears.ot otherwise credited in ia m paper t f fh h-
- i.lle:oe- - ru.), xi;a ,.;.,; jal COLD MEDALand also local newa published herein, r" " ' , , , , ""- - ...... .

know much about an army, in spite
of all I've tried to teach you. Of
course I had to leave. I'm the lead-

er of the army; and I must keep out
of danger. So when the generals
failed to come to my rescue when I
whistled for help there was nothing
I could do except retreat"

A howl of delight from the ground
again.

"Let's stone him!" somebody cried.
But Johnnie Green said, "No! We

don't want to hurt him. We'll climb
the tree and get him."

His friends acreed that that was

;inai oi tne capitalist ratner man tnat oi me man m tne street,
and on that account stands little chance of nomination regardless
of merits. No millionaire has ever been elected president and
none of the petted darlings of inherited wealth are likely to be.

regon0bservations
For a long time Mr. Crow was

silent.the better way. after all. And one'
after another they began to shin up:

The world's standard remedy for kiW
liver, bladder and Uttc acid troublet, tt
enemies of life and looks. In ose tmc,
1696. All druggists, three sizes.
Look for tl UM CoU Medal cm vn 1

as Mcopt ne imitation

"You were scared, anyway," he re-

marked at last.
"I wasn't!" the Major protested.
"You were!" said Mr. Crow. "Yo'i

A GOOD SUGGESTION
Commenting upon the fact that the Marion County Taxpayers

League went on record as opposing the millage bill giving relief
to the schools of Oregon, the Pendleton East Oregonian remarks:

Instead of starving our schools to death, let us abolish the state fair and
sell the fair grounds. If Oregon, In the Salem view, is not financially able to

the tree where Major Monkey was
still cutting his queer capers. Thej
boys had no sooner started to climb!
after him than the Major gave a shrill
whistle. He was calling for help.
But there was not a general in sight
anvwhere.

" " ..... .miuiiiain us srnoois h is nianireeiiy poor bmlness to keep up an expensive ih:nt U',,vt i t .!...,...., fjonnnie Green and his mates; and
He could see not a single one of hisnext he swung off the limb of the

his tail and one! whole army, except the cook, old Mr.tree and hung by

..... ... a. i ' uitiii iiniiii.ii mn, it wouiu seem, xo nave ix

large tract t f land at Falem lying Idle 11 months out of the year. The plan
course Is to repeal the appropriation for the fair and sell the fair grounds to
parties who will use the laud for more useful purposes. hand.

The boys whooped with delight.
"?.' KDtoh hi,,,'" Tr.V,n,,iA fThe suggestion is a good one. Not only the fair grounds, but

Crow. And even he flapped away to
a neighboring tree-to- As Mr. Crow
remarked afterwaard, since he had to
do nothinpr. he thought he could do
it much better if he wasn't too near.

Major Monkey began to chatter.

The Cold That
Hangs On

oiner state property ana some state institutions could be sacrificed cried. And then he shouted to the
better than the public school svstem. boy who ran awa-v-

' and wno st00d a
"i good safe distance off, looking backlaxpayeis who hae no better perspective than to save a and wondering what was going on.

few dollars m taxes at the expense of the education of children! TT, Vn ' , ,

are not the class of citizens Marion or any other county can be waboarT reUd adZ

And Mr. Crow always tlcclikred that
the Major trembled.

There is no doubt that he was
alarmed. He scrambled to the very

Portland Thomas Young, 29, an
from. Ouiifomli, and Gea

Jlrowfi, 28, were arreted here last
night by Seattle officers, headed bv

Sheriff Stringer, on suspicion of bav-

ins been lmplleutefl fn the murder In

Scuttle last Sunday of Itolw-r- t C. Pcott
a deputy sheriff, who was a membe.
of a posse which sniDiht tu arrest two
IilKhwavmen who had held up and
robbed a number of persons undor
sensational circumstances during th3
preceding night,

1'ortlnnd Stormy weather has stop
ried wool shearing In the northwet
and the buyers me doing iMtblnp
this week according to reports receiv-

ed hore today. Since the opening pur-
chases In the Yakima section the
liuslneas has been confined to a few
lots bought by local speculutors'ano.
the taking of a few consignments. 11

Is reported that coarse wool cai. bo
bought there from 37 cents up while
fino wools are worth up te CI) cepts.

Astoria By far the highest prices
in the history of the Industry on the
Columbia river will bo paid for Ch-
inook salmon during the season which
opens nt noon on May 1, if the

of the fishermen presented
prevail. Tho Columbia Itlver Fisher-
men's Protective I'nlon has set tho
price at fourteen cents a pound for
mull, or cannery fish, those weighing

less than 23 pounds each, and
cents a pound for large or cold

l"uuu u uonui orders fixing minimum wages toVp of the tree, while the boys went
If we cannot support our schools, let us stop the expenditure' for femalea emploved !1S n"'at''r u up- - up' U1 ulUil nt last Ma-io- Mon"

of millions in highways. Good roads are needed but not in COm-json- al
!in th,e manufacturins industry, in per, key gave a scream and jumfved into

,..;U i i if ; service occupations aim as teie-- , another and smaller tree, the top
puriKOn Wlin SCIIOOIS. It We must pinch tO heln OUr ticrhtwnrk Phone and teletrrah ntiHrntnra. nt whirh was fn.r blnw htm.

This is No. 5 of a series of advertisements, prepared by a
competent pnysician, explaining how certain diseases which
attack the air passages such as Pneumonia, Influenza, Whoop-
ing Cough, Measles or even a long continued Cold often leave
these organs in an inflamed, congested state, thus affording a
favorable foothold for invading germs. And how VicJc'l Vapo
Rub may be of value in this condition.

save tax money, let it oe at the expense of luxuries instead of
necessities.

and relieve the cough. In addi
tion, the medicinal ingredienti
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ot vicks are vaporised by the

Rippling Rhymes
THE YOUNG ONES.

1 he children of these wasteful times have no respect for
modest dimes. It's not their fault; they see their dads like drunk-
en sailors blow the scads; they're taught by every spendthrift

body neat, ihese vapors are

breathed in all night long, thus
bringing the medication to bear

directly upon the lnxamed areas.
aui) that money grows on tree and shrub. They hear no parent1

A cold is simply an inflamma-
tion of some part of the air pas-sag-

throat, larynx or bronchial
tubes just like a sore is an in-

flammation of the skin. A long
continued cold means constant
inflammation and this constant
inflammation frequently weakens
the air passages so that they
become an "easy point of attack
for invading germs of more serious
diseases. A "cold that hangs on,"
therefore, 13 simply nature's "red
flag" indicating that there is
"trouble below," and this warning
should never be neglected.

Nightly applications of Vick's
VapoRub will aid nature to clear

mW)uuuH in voice to preacn tne creed ot thrift. And whenthey ve grown to man's estate, and find it their's to pay the

Vicks should be rubbed in over
the throat and chest until the
skin is red then spread on

thickly and covered with hot

flannel cloths. Leave the cloth'
ing loose around the neck ar2 the

i.c.Km., me niiuus iney nave learned today will make them pre-
maturely gray. Ere long these booming times must pass, and men
must scratch to gain the brass; and youths who've learned to
blow it m, but not to store it in a bin, will have a handicap so tall
that it will force them to the wall. Do parents ever pause and
think, as they blow in the shining chink, for furbelows and cost
ly lids, how they are bringing up the kids? Or don't they care!
a holy whoop if kids of theirs should reach the soup? Oh, let'sget back to frugal ways, and save against the rainy days.

bed clothes arranged in the form
of a funnel so the vapors arising
may be freely inhaled. If the
cough is annoying, swallow

, atoinge fish, those weighing 23 pounds
.ruch or over. This Is nn advance of
t 4 cents a pound for small fish
and 4 4 cents for large fish aver the
figure which prevailed Inst year, Tho
puckers huve not yet .. nnnotniceil
their decision as to granting the de-

mands.

Portland Instructions to open an
intensive recruiting campaign to ob-

tain men for the .merchant marlni
were received here Wednesday by
l.leutenunt Harold C. Jones, manager
Of the local office of the federal sea
service bureau. No limit Is set dn tho
number of men that way be accept

small bit of Vicks the size of a pea.up that inflammation. Because
Vicks acts locally by stimulation Samples to new users will be

sent free on request to The Vlck

Chemical Company, 233 Broad
Street, Greensboro, N. C.

thru the skin to draw 'out the
inflammation, attract the blood
away from the congested spots

LOVE and MARRIED LIFE
By the Noted Author

IDAII McGLONE GIBSONed for training, according to Lieuten-
ant Jones,

l'ortlaml Prank A, Vanderllp,
ti ml publicist, arrived here WICK Your

Bodyguard
Katherlno." j ttJ HHRACE the performance of the Special. 111 60a

Joint Misunderstand
looked nt John's fnce; It Was like "Oh, John, why do you do this? n niv - j ... i . iLiam w u ouurtc ana vou rinn n imtnii w fi 1Wednesday from the east and wasi a piece of parchment from out of ls; so horrllilo to quarrel with you now.

Riiest of honor last night nt a ban-
quet, lie was joined here by Mrs

vvnicn nis eyes uiiizcti, i iog:m vo, wan at least until after my dear
talk faster and faster for I had only, mother Is burled." More.Tlua 17 Million Jars Used YearlyVanderllp and their daughter mil

today they Intend to leave for Seat- - "Don't bring your dear mother Into
the controversy, Bhe would tell you If
she were alive that living troubles

- w" hw. tiauct or iuei, ana delivers - fffl
H 1U power without waste to the rear wheels. . M-SO-H-

P. drtckaM..hd m0 iol.jj.,. ,.!..t... Bl ""
1 1 'm.wli..lba.., ,., maiunun, cotaort (o, 5 puKm,em iiiucu worse tnnn dead ones."

"Hut this Bhould nqt trouble you,
John. Don't you seo that I need never

B4f av owioonaaar pracMant. jnave tout you about Karl Shepurd.
Can't you see thit it Is his hnniv

tic, returning here later enrouto lo
Sun Francisco, whence Mr. Vanderllp
will sail for the. Orient,

PortlandThe estate of Hie late
I'hll 8. Metc.hun, former state treas-
urer of Oregon, valued at npproxl-mutel- y

$300, ono, Is left to his chil-
dren, according to his will filed Wed-
nesday for probate. The widow is pro-

vided with an annuity, each ot th?
. nine children, to receive 15000, be

one Idea mid that was to finish the
explanation,

It seemed to me that when I lind
told hint nil that ho could not he an-

gry any more, for certainly, If John
loved me, Karl Shepard had done
him n great service In saving my life.
Ilovvuver, the more I talked, tho more
enraged he became,

I grew afraid; the words would
sot come; I stood and looked at him
dumbly.

lie enm over to me and placed his
hands on my shoulder with a grasp

and lnlnu that has enraged you with m
Are Your Teeth

Bothering You?ira must neueve me when I tellyou that I was wholly surprised when
he drew mo back from that awful leap
into thitt great unknown."

Demands More Lightldcs equal shares of ih stock of the
Imperial hotel company, vvheii thai l oiiai no you mean by 'that awful

the crent ni,ltii,,.'t" i.so strong that I winced with pain ns leap! Into . - w it , juune mined me irom tne chair and Idivided.

I'nrthnrt for the 25 A-

lleged I, W, Vv charged with viola

stood face to face with htm.
"Tell me, tell me," he said thickly

"what Is there between you and Karl

4w& v wujiuaeoager ear j fi rrj

MARION MOMOBILE CO. 1

DTD

tion of the state syndicalism act must Sliepard?"
Could Not Answerlie ready to go to trial by April 20 o r

I could not have answered if It had
cost tne my life. The very manner In

I saw that In his Jealously he hadnot realized Just what I would have
done if Karl Sliepard had not beetthere to prevent me, and I said, "WhyJohn, don't you yet understand thain a terrible moment of weakness Iwas about to burl myself into thocean."

He looked tit me for a moment Jn'
sheer .amusement and then smiled asone smiles at a child who Is making
UP fairy tales.

WHEN your teeth are bothering
the first step is to find out

what the trouble is. You must go to
a dentist, get him to examine your
mouth and give you advice.

A mistake in advice leads to all
sorts of trouble, so it is highly im-
portant to get good advice in the
beginning.

Registered Dentists using the E. R.
Parker System examine and treat so
many patients that the advice they

the stale will petition the court fol
appointment of nn niloiney to rep
resent them, IHstrliil Attorney tfvanfl
announced.

which he axked that awful question
niaUe It Impossible for ine to answer.
My heart stopped beating anil I felt
my breath grow cold as It passed my
trembling Hps. I closed my eves to

I'ortlund Oregon's represent:! 1 vev

shut out the horror of the accusation.
Why don t you answer?" unci the

"Surely you don't nsk me to bellev.bat you could be silly enough to do tthing like that?"
"Von Mint. ...

i vATT :
grip of his hand on my shoulder grew
unbearable. ...... t il nr nn, a ...... x KJKJIn silence I cringed beneath II.

"Answer me, answer me. Is Karl
choose, but I know that I was miser- -

In congress and the heads of the war
department will be showered duiliiR
the. next few days with telegram
from commercial organizations and
tiusliiessinen of Oregon urging tint
the original plans of Colonel If, Jt.
Arnold, commander of the air serv-
ice of the army on the Pacific coast
for an lr patrol service to protect
the forests nt the Pacific coast agalus-fir- e

bs carried out. The latest an-
nouncement from Washington is the'
Only on squsdron of airplanes wl!
te assigned to forest fire patrol du'y

Shppard your lover?"
"8to, stop, John, you are hurting

. IO no u a nd would havedone so If l, had not been for Karl
iiV " 0U onre Wh""(r formj please remember you owe It to

v ,lounuca upon much experi- - mlpabkehencc. The man who does things over
and over many times becomes very skillful, and you can
depend upon what he says and does, f

If your teeth are bothering you, go to any E. R. Parker
ftystem olhce and have them examined without charge,
lou will find prices moderate for any work you need.

Uood advice, if fn1lr,.0 i . , . , i.

me.'
He looked nt m In surprise, for he

did not realhse that he was hurting
me physically. Ho seemed to think
It was his question that had bruised

t rerun.
Tomorrow-Jo- hn Asserts His Rights

Posi Easter Service
my heart,b tne j uciiio coaiit.

, vvlJ tuways jeaua 10 good resuna.
'on't try any of those tricks on

me," said John roughly. "There Is cm)Manchester. England, has more oniy one thing I want, one thing 1 At Keizer, Attractser tj
Registered Dentists Using the

E. R. PARKER SYSTEM
Registered Dentists using E. R. Parker

Svstpm

my quest ion K. lwr School. Apr. 8.-- P0st Easter"Hut, John, I enn not stand the
pain," I answered, ami I tried to draw

MY

"ADVERTISEMENT

YESTERDAYP

11 will appear TOMORROW,

I Need Your Business

K lie w i , w1.b,n hW t th Y5TEMnway from him, It was oulv tl,..ii'..., . . " eek are of
that he kw .,. 1.1 -- . II" "'i'"".iiiy nigh grade. Rev n Dr. D. M. Otrden p T? Miller
shoulder Y! ",r','wh i conducting thewas brutally cruel. . serv- -

j-
- Dr. F.V. Greiftook It away so suddenly that 1 fairly! 'u qnaiuieu for his calling,

fell Into the chair from which he'" " Kr"l,'" the Wllllanmport
.emlary with several years experiencelifted me and began to Cry like a hurt

' '- Off.ce .CII1III.

"There, there, don't err, I didn't
meon to hurt you."

. - ...... ici evangelist for the Topoks
dish-lo- In Kansas.

Rev. Shaffer possesses that rareanility of tranforml 111 flltTi.fi.
you thatuut you nave, but you have," mull

I imbed my negligee away from my! ,,',,8 beautiful truths that

- ,',i aaequate protection let me showyou need a policy in my company.

'j:'r hutchason,
Salon. A.. Tl

shoulder-t- show him the great red ..... -- ..k.j i moughtful peopleruemlay and Wednesday evenings RevShaffer has spoken on different phases
of divine blessings,

A .cordial invitation is extended, toall to ultend these services.
- .

3'1 State Street I

mai'K hi fingers had made.
Stunt Know tin' Truth

"Oh, I know I'm a beast, but I must
know the truth,'1 .

"You know It already If you stop
lo think sanely,"

''Y011 haven't answered mv question
yet." ho mild nun In.

I rose to my feet and faced him. I
knew my eyes were blazing with thesame race with which bis were filled.

"I do not intend to," I answered.
"Y.ui don't Intend to. What do vou

mean?"

s

Not A BlemwITl I t 1 I

V P"tctHippearn of Iwrcom. DiCRONeill I - 1

eand lemportry ,kin
tfOuWcs are tficrm-el- to LADD & BUSH"Just what I have s;i:iU m,,i

concralcd. RcJucci
color andnoth- -

tng more,"
OPTOilETRIST-OPTICIA- N

UddfeDiish Bank Bi'iUmrf
STATE g STREET

I
1 f?, 1

ittxy skins, tvxhty antiseptic
uwJwis!, bcnlV.4l rrsu'is asf "T'W .'et for 70 wi

"Do you mean to to!!! me tlut you
will not answer this question? Do you
know what you would have me think
from your .'iioinv?"

"I do not belitio yon i,i!;v loon- -

BANKERS
Established 1863 "

General Banian Buirinp
'

Th' S'.alcciicirfj Cluh ln,-- i t'Jjy "an"
talked about evefl.udJy in ion I'. 8

i

the' InsuKs you ate heaping upon me."
"f do not licliwr you 'y know

the Jou iiiaUIng roe Ihmi-,- '

(...; th choice o th'
.. , t" j ive doubled in ut-'-

Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. n.


